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1 Everything for EwjbodjLy

Store Closes
This Evening at

Nine O'Clock !

Women 's
and Children's

Wearables
It's Impossible to tell In print how

pood these January Clearance bargains
really are. Us a case of seeing them
for vour own satisfactionand we In-

vite you to do so. And don't think that
the following are all of the bargains you
will find In our big reudy-to-we- store.
There are many others our salespeople
will be glad to point out toyou If you
will only ask the.ni.

IS short length fur coats to
go Saturday at $20.00 each

18 pony fur coats are priced
at a third less for Saturday

50 coats, including some for
evening wear, choice for $4

20 black & navy velvet suits,
worth$35, Sat'day, $19.50

Women' 83-9- Bilk waists, of an ex-
cellent quality black Uffeta, with em-
broidered yokes, all sizes, Saturday
only. 91.75.

Choice of $1.25 and $1.60 arlatlon caps
In a wide variety of plain colors and
combinations of color, Saturday, 8o.

Children 's Coats and
Dresses are Reduced
A biff collection of children's coate of

fine bearsklna, broadcloth and vel-
vets In navy, reds, white and grey col-
ors; axes 2, 3, 4 and 6 years; while ttuiy
last. 93.00.

Girls' dresses and Peter Thompson
nits that have been selling up to 10.00,

ages six to eighteen years, priced for
the January Clearance at 95.00. Choice
of navy, garnet and browns.

Specials in Candy
60c band-dippe- d chocolates with

hand-rolle- d centers, assorted flavors,
Saturday, S9e the pound.

Cream wafers, worth 40c the pound,
assorted flavors. Saturday, B9o.

Shelled English walnnts, worth 65o
the pound, Saturday, 60o.

This Table $12. 75
Solid quarter sawed, golden oak din-

ing room tables with round tops, like
the above illustration, regularly
sold at $18.00, are specially priced
for Saturday at $12.75.

And you can also buy a $3.50
solid quarter sawed golden oak din-
ing room cliiiir with full slip seat of
genuine leather, Saturday, for $2.30.

Skates and Other Bargains
from the Hardware Store

Il'.DO hockey men's and hoys'
sizes 1.2S

ja.fiU hockey skates, men's and hoys'
tzes $1.75

Harney & lierry $1.23 skates for women
at 8o
the pair, Saturday 39o
In sizes S, 84 and 9 only, worth 5c

One lot of hoys' Harney &. lierry skates
lie mop handles 7o
Individual loaf bread pans 5o
Maieutir. 75c. upright KaS lights. C0IU- -

nleta . 49o
fmn lot of carpenter's chisels worth up

to 60c. Saturday 850
One lot of boys' Harney & Berry Bkates

In sizes t. s's and only, worth 5o
the pair, Saturday 39o

0S8 joj JddBd li;oi VUOJ H

30u china rereal jars at 19o
H5o china salt hoxes at 19o
10o China Mustard Cups for 7o

.1 hoxes Jaoanesu toothpicks for 6o
rolls Bennett's Toilet Paper for 35o

BURLINGTON BUYS AT CASPER

Secum Two Hundred Acres of land
Adjoining the Town.

TO MAKE CASPER A REAL CITY

ThrooKb. Trains to lie Hull from Gal-vrel- na

to Seattle as Soon on

lllll Completes Ills
'ew Line.

With the report of the HiU lines of
road securing trackage rights over the
Northwestern from Powder Itlver to Orln
Junction, Wyo., a distance of lfA miles,
comes the additional report that the two
roads are likely to Join forces und make
Casper not only the metropolis of 'Wyo-

ming, but the important city of the inter-mounta-

country.
According to the reports received at th

railroad offices, the lease from the North-
western to the liurlh.siou will become
effective as soon as the Iiur'.lnKtun com-

pletes its line from Thermopolls, which
Is expected to he early this yeiir, a:!

most of the grading t as he. n fm'ahed. The
chhf work that remains to iluiie i the
building of the bridge over I'owder liver.
'Jills Is at a point twelve mlies eaat of
tshoahonl. The structure will span a

chasm about OUO feet wide and 0 feet
above the bed of the river. Men have
been working upon It for more than six
months and the preliminaries are will

long.
vtr ainca euterlhg Casper the Ninth- -

The Omaha Daily Bee
In this sale there is not a single suit or overcoat reserved--
the staple blues and blacks go with those of fancy pattern and texture.
The same whole-heartcdnc- ss of purpose that characterizes every Bennett sale is strongly manif-
ested in this. There isn't a single garment laid aside and every man has equal chance to get tln suit or overcoat he
has been w anting at exactly a half of our usual fair prices.

Regular Prices of Our Suits and Overcoats Range From $10 to $35
The Sale Prices From $5 00 to $17.50, or Exactly a Half

And vou will pardon us when we state that it is really the finest assortment of clothes fashions ;uid
-- worthy materials and workmanship this store has ever exhibited. KVKuY (1AUMI0XT

STAND THE ACID TEST FOR ALL WOOL QUALlTYthe only real test for quahty-e- v-

7
i

3.T..B t .V,

i' W V.

5?

Men 's Furnishings
A few of the thlnns we have found

It necessary to move out during our
January Clearance Sales:

1.50 flannel shirts, in or
blue, S1.1B.

25c hone with white feet,; extra
double soles, 19o the pair or three
pairs for 60c.

16c black and tan cotton hosen
all sizes, 9o the pair or three pairs
for i!5c.

Men's li.00 Jersey sweaters In
navy, oxford, grey and maroon; Sat-
urday, $1.49. . . '

12.00 all 'wool shirts and drawers,
at fl.69 the garment.

1.50 wool shirts and' drawers
at B8o the garment.

$1.00 fleeced and drawers
at 39c the garment.

Boys' $1.60 wool coat sweaters
at $1.00.

One lot of. men's $1.60 coat sweat-
ers at $1.1S.

Dr. Wrleht's $3.60 all wooV union
suits at $9.98.

High grade $3 0ft wool union suits,
perfect fitting, $8.49.

I'p to 75c silk four-ln-han- d ties,
at lae.

Quo lot of men's soft hats that are
go dd $3.00 values, Saturday, fl.89.
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western has bean aiding Way

becoming the chief city Wyoming,

established headquarters

afforded employment
cornea that

Join work that
expected give town Its biggest
Uoust. The company purchased

adjoining town suuth
and with completion road from
Theitnopolls thin whiTo
vill form Junction wltn ioioiau.

wtil ciahl.sh uiVision
ters and lartust

yards western portion

said that while least)
track.ige Northwestern runs

upon basis

aud consequently there expense un-

less trains over Tills
being true, faid that system
may its lease time and

desires immediately upon
completion portion

Powder River Orln Junction
Hurllngton parallels North-

western entire distance, most
stance

away.
As soon eiimpleitj

from Tiiermopolls Powder Itlver,
distance over fifty
through passenger

established between Seattle and
Galveston, Laurel, Orln
Junction, Deliver and Fort

expected that will occur within
the next twelve mwnlbat

ery button put on to stay, every seam sewn to stay sewn, every
style absolutely correct. They're made by such lamous
makers Garson-Meye- r Co., Michaels-Ster- n

Co., etc., and include the National Stu- -

dent clothes for young men. There
will be plenty of sales- -

,TV men to serve

shirts

Choice.

half
young

Uitlm nml overcoats, we will offer, Saturday,

Fur Discount 25
stock up coats, coats,

quality and those
much of their time out of doors find this to be the one best

the coat they want under price they havo ever before known.
It will pay to buy now and lay the coat aside for the future if you don't it at present.
ALSO A SAI.K KXTRA TROUSERS- -J list 300 pairs b.uu divined into two lots and priced,
for Saturday's selling at $1.05 and $2.03. 150 odd vents, in sizes to 38 only, worth $1.00 to $;i.l)0 at 23c

All Boys' Suits and Overcoats at a Third Off
As in the sale of men's the choice of the boys' stock is unrestricted-an- y coat or suit is yours for exactly

third lees than the price placed upon the garment tho day in the The fact that tho hoys' clothlnn business for the year Just ended
was double that of the year before is sufficient proof of the character, Bty le and quality of the various lines. Hero's what you will find in sult- i-

Double-breaste- d Suits for ages to 17 years.
Single-breaste- d Norfolk Suits for ages 5 to 10 years.

The for ages three to ten come in regular stylos and styles that button to tlio nock; with either self or velvet collars.
Those for ages seven to seventeen years have convertible and regular collars, t.reat every lor your choosing.

A of and pure wool odd worth up to the in two
suits that been up to 50c and 75c. up to fur eaps A Q

3 on sale at pA.J at

extraor-pric- e

Hoys
overcoats,

large boys' strictly Boys' pair,
selling $3.00, QE? Boys'

Annual January Shirt Sale Begins Saturday
Special Purchases and Our Own Regular Lines Join Hands to
Make This One of the Best Shirt Sales Have Ever Known

The part about these shirts that will you is the fine quality of the goods and tho
workmanship. They are and full they bind across the shoulders, are
proportioned throughout. Patterns arc quite the handsomest you have ever seen and colors

.strictly.' fast 'if properly laundered. Last year many men purchased half and more at a
time. You will probably find their a good to follow after you havo seen tho shirts

Three Mammoth Big Lots at $1.15, and Each

Lot One
Ele

.

of
fine and

$2.50 shirts made from the very
finest madras and silk and

.mixtures.
gant patterns and
colorings.

Consists
$2.00

percales,

$1. 15

Clearance Men's Shoes
About 600 Pairs of Men's Work Shoes

at $1.75-Savi- ngs of $1.00 and Up
sale la pobltlvoly for Bat'"!?' '"J'shoe in the line is made of Rood, solid fth,' "c"l '

will In thislOvery woralnfe'inanISl they trouh.e ontor savins are worth the
.... i i . iutLimw nre suoli you win

HUH UOjr aatiu v..v - - -

remember' tsat.8iaei.itm.

$6.00 to $7.50 Shoes at $4.25
One lot of the shoes Koing at this price Includes

some of Lest stylos and taithers tnwto W
the 1'ac-kar- Shoe Co. of Hoston. Tho other lot eo -

HKts of hiBh-to- p lace or u.-- .

call with viscoiizeu, aic
from 6 to 11.

S00 pain up to $3.00 Sample

Shot at $1.39. Patent colt, leather
kid with patent tip. Women

with email feet and school girls can be

satisfactorily fitted from assortment.

1 OOO pairs of children's shoes purchased Wood
& Johnson of lteliwur, York, (O M 5tnfia,rcay at $1.65 pair-val- ues fron. $2.u0 to

aud luce stylet of and patent colt leathers with
leather.' velvet or rloth tops. Sues 8Vi U U nd 11 i
to 2. Saturday, $1.55.

One lot of misses- - children's $3.85 shoes with
tupH en her red or patent on

bale Saturday at $i35.
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COST OF THEGOUNTY ROADS

Commissioner McBride
Makes Report of Expense?.

OVER ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

Itrport Shovis the Kxpendlt ores for
Itoails aud Ilrldges In tbe Dif-

ferent Preclude of Ilia
County.

Jiore than SlOu.iiOO wuh spent on road
and brldg work In Douglas county be-

tween April 10, 1M1, and January 1, l'J12,

according to tho report of Highway Com-

missioner McUride, filed In the office of
County Clerk Frank Dewey. The repoit
covers only nine months of last year for
the reason that tho state law making
county surveyors highway commissioners
did not become effective until April.

Mr. Mcllride recommends expenditure
of approximately W,0U0 on road and
brlilfc'o work during i'.'Vi and also adv!e
some steps reduction of expenses.
He, recommends pnvlng of an adul-Uoii-

half mlh' i"t the ci.J of tho paved
portion of the lio ln street road f.r the
reason thut the dirt road there o lien ii
almost iuipassubli This would cost ap-

proximately t:,.'H). P.ccommeiidut Ion :s

inado for grading of a total of tull cublu
in various pails of the county at i

cost of LT.OeO. This would be In addition
to 40,(i0 yards already contracted for but
not executed. Kxpendlture of JJ,(MJ on

Alrl0a se Ut aifferenl neclugt is

I

Our Entire Stock Men s High Grade
Coats at a of Per Cent

h'3 is made of pony galloway Kussian
If coats fiucst eoonskin coats. Kanehiucn

oppor-secur- o

far any
need

OF
33

clothing,
we store.

Knicker 8

varieties
children's lots,

lined
Saturday

You
most impress su-

perior cut liberally won't

example

89c 69c

linen

of

women's

cuff,

Highway

the

yards

Lot Two Consists
ll

shirts that regularly sell at
$1.50. Made of madras and per
cales in plain and plaited
bosom styles. Stripes,
figures, etc. Choice 89c

MM st ml

Pork 8c
Pork Butts
Pork Loins llc

Legs 9l2c
Lamb Stew 4l2c
10-l- pkg. Leaf Lard
Lean

Hams
Ribs Syc

lbs. for 15c
Veal Stew DVic
Pot Roast 8y2c

and

for

The fuvors
removing wood bridges as soon us they
become unsafe and replacing them with
steel on concrete or concrele-btte- l arches
and culverts.

The urges the creation of
a permanent road fund from which
needed may bo paid. At present
tills fund is replenished only Inheri-
tance tax collections and is

The report shows the cost per mile of
operating the blude machines last year
was $."; :'3 as ugalnst SJ2.25 In I'Jlu. e

t lie road overseers now are
with srnull blade machines the

commissioner recommends the this)
year of two largo blade machines instead
of three. This would be a saving of
a day to the county.

The figures on on ull' ioitd
and bridge work as
Kenson and Dundee precincts.
Chit ago precinct
Clomurof precinct
Douglas precinct
Flkhurn precinct
Fast Omaha precinct
Florence preulnct
Jelfersoii pnlnct

prec net
Millard precinct
1'nlon preciiut
Plane Valley precinct
Waterloo product
Miscellaneous
County line wink

8.0M)

li.l'd
'.','-,- 1

ro.'s
l'.,7"d
7.V'.

i"i

Totul Sl'iTDJ

Norfolk Machinists Hack ut Wiirh.
NOKFOI.K. Va.. Jan. 6. of t he

machinists at the Norfolk navy jurd,
who walked out after refusing to sln
cards under which It was charged that
the Taylor system was being enforced at
this naval station, returned to wot k lo-U-

tajw w
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McArdle.

Suits for Little from to years
Sailor Suits for from 5 to years age.

$1.50
havo at

dozen
one

Geese

wlthdiawo.

of

of

10 of

line

Lot Three sists
of regular $1.00 shirts of
high gra !e percales and
Plain ami philteil boKoms and g fan extra largo of r
wanted patterns

Saturday
T'X

Specials Jn ihe Pure Food Grocery
meat uepartment

Roasts
10y2c

Lamb

..$1.00
Bacon 18l2c

Skinned 12Vc
Sparc

Country Sausage, 2

Chickens Spe-

cially Priced.

ENNUI
Everything Everybody

recommended. commissioner
all

commissioner

by
Inadequate.

use

IU

expenditures
are

All

dinarv

Dennett's best coffee
and 20 stamps, lb.,
at, :i.o

best coffee
and 60 stamps, 3
lbs $1.00

can 13. C. bull-
ing powder and 100
stamps $t.oo

Assorted teas and 7b
HtfimpH, per lb., flHi:

Assorted teas and GO

dumps, pur lb., IHc
Quart can

noupH, 'Joe
Full creaid clicxso

end 10 stamps, per
lb hoc

Virginia Swiss theeso
anil 10 si ps. II)., 3 do

pkfjs. Bennett's
( iipllol oats or pati-uk- o

flour, with 10
- llllipK loo

I '111 plrlJpn and 10
Hunii'S, do'.en .15o

.! cukes York Violet
"toilet Soap and In
M.itnps SAo

I linn. ond CrKtul tulln
.suit anl 10 Htun.pM
1'IT lllk lOO

In eon- -

j unction

lilouse Fellows 7

l'louse

trousers

cor-

rectly

Men's

Pickled

Fancy

Kussian

Con

chambrays.

BBHortinont

Hennett's

Krnnco-Amcrira- n

Snldor's catsup and
10 stumpn, hottle, S3o

2 cans Country Gen-
tleman corn and 10
stamps 85o

2 cans whole tumu-toc- x

und 10 st'ps. SSc
DOUBLI ITi.HFs

OH ALI. BUTTERIITB
AHMorted plcklos and
.10 stamps, hot., 100

2 Jars peanut bullrr
n ml 0 Rtiimps . 80o

Medium i"lzo can Wal-
ker's hot lanmles
aid 15 Ktainpn. . 15o

lien's fumed freshly
madn Tourist and
Kruhiim crackers and
10 st'ps. per pk;. lOo

I.lpt'in's calf-foo- t Jolly
& r stainps, pkir. 100

TREAT FOR JiOSPITAL FOLK

P. E. 0. Sisterhood Takes Auto.
Filled with Good Thing.

A
A

WOMEN CHILDREN

Society II

u

l'i:nts"

I'. (I. the Women
chlldicii ut the hospital a

i
e, fruit,

' itick ihHtit'.iticjii und pre- -I 11

bMi'i a for tho feminine Inmates.
8. l. 1 hu been made and the

l'MM
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the
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Mont
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put Mrs.
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they tho
Mis. and

Mrn. I'pdlki; and took ihcm the
j

1

The v.oiiien hud been aked
uhnt lslo to at and tliey said
!!:cat Mll:i:v, Idles. coffee.

want cuke or otlur so the
ije.seit v.uh red apples each one. A

roses, carn itlotis und lliles
tho valley were tuken and each

Tho old Hie
ones and the except tho tiny

took part tin: feast.
Uie a day

Ta' '

9(

cans shrimp and 10
B5o

and Vegetables
Fancy Redland oranges

and stamps, the
dozen, 15o 300, 96o,
30oand aOo

fancy
peck aoe

Fancy Holland red
rkhbagea.

Fancy red
peck

laiK plum
lettuce lOo

lare liunihes fancy

Now
17ti0

Fancy dates, II 10a

SilverWare FREE WithThis
Money-Savin- g Combination

1 -- lb. can II. baking powder .24
Itottlo Hennett's Capitol extract 18
llolile oil 45

pkgs. Hetii.ett's Capitol tnlnoe 'ii
Total

llercn combination abso-
lutely fro of of, while supply

Fluted Berry Spoon.
Silver Plated Fork.

Or a Child's bllver Fluted

AND GUESTS

em em TIiiiip nt
County lloanltul In

Wuy
I'lovtcrs.

i;. sisterhood
,,uuty

nursduy afternoon.
automobiles pudtfj wlches,

pickles descended

sandwiches

cost--chii- ie

"eats" up ut the home of (leorge
H. Darr, presldi'iit of he sisterhood, by

assembled In morn-l- n

luncheon In
afternoon pud.rd the viands In
automobiles of T. H. Mutters

N. II. to
hospital.

beforehand
t;.e- v d i

Ii leS a lid They
did not sweets,

for
basket of of

one given
flower. women, younger

children, all
babies, in

iUcenl.y kluiuovd epcut

'ff.L
n

2
stamps

Fruits

1G

Kxlra potatoes,

lb So
yellow or

onions, ....40a
S heads

radishes 50
DnglLnh walnuts,

lb

O.

Uutllard'jt
3

91.1a

Silver

a

giving for the little ones at tho Child
Iiik Institute. Another Item In Its

, ait leal giving Is Its contribution of 1140

I'.e scholarship fund of tho supreme
lapter of the national body, which Is

, wised for the purpose of loaning money
for educational purposes to young girls.

PRATT HEIRS FIGHT
THE INHERITANCE TAX

Iteslstanee to the collection of nn Inher-Itanc- n

lax of between and SIO.OOO

ficm the estate of the lato Colonel James
lb rvey Prut I will bo offered by Wayland

V. Muneo, udmlnlstrator of tho estate
nnd one of the heirs, and other heirs of
lli i istale.

The matter ruino up In county court
this afternoon and Attorney I. W. Wood-roui- h,

t'ttotney for the estate, objected
to the Inheritance tax 011 the ground that
Colonel Pratt's llOn.WW farm was deeded
to the helm more than ten years before
his death. Deputy County Attorney k

will Insist upon payment of the tux
on the ground that while the deeds were
made long prior to Colonel Pratt's death,
It wus well understood that they should
not become effective until h passed

1 w H".

verything lo: Ewjbou,

Store Closes
This Evening at

Nine O'CIock !

In the Sale
of Linens and

Domestics
Pattern Cloth Specials

Hound pattern cloths, in a great
variety of tho newest nnd most
wanted designs

4 sire. $S f.0 values, at $3.75.
8- - 10 nlxcs, $4.25 valuos, at SJ.40.

ine, f.ViC value, at $4.89.
Double satin damask cloth, In rose,

pcroll, small spot, largo spot and
other pretty patterns

4 1 an. $R 00 valuos. At $3.85.
size, $0.26 values, at $5,00.

9- - 12 size. $7.25 value, at $5.65.
Napkins to match the above,

worth $5.00 the dozen, January sale
price, 9 1.00.

Towels For All Uses
8 4c largo size bleached buck

towels with red borders, salo price,
fic each.

J 9c 20x3 all linen buck tow-
els, purchasod especially for our
January sale; choice of red, white
and blue borders, 2."5c each.

25c 18x30-lnc- h all linen hem-
stitched huck towels, of nn extra
heavy weight; none better for wear,
January sale price, 13c each.

25c large size bleached bath tow-
els, hemmed and all ready for use,
lile. each.

Pillow Cases & Sheeting
1 rc 4 2x3C-lnc- h pillow cases of an

extra weight, made especially for
wear, sale price, 10c each.

18c 46x36-inc- h pillow rases, made
from a very superior quality muslin,
sale price, i--

Mc each.
65c 7ix'.'0-lnc- h seamed brd sheets,

madn especially for rooming house and
hotel use. while they Inst, 39o eac-h-

.

XQo 4 hi each nd sheetlna; of an extra
liood weight, 84a the yard.

Sale Cut Flowers
Freshly cut roses that regularly

sell at $1.60 the dosen, OQ
Saturday Ji7C

Freshly cirt carnations, worth 76c the
doien, Baturday 39c

Three Specials in Knit
Underwear

One tut of women's fleece lined
vesta and pants In ecru color only,
very serviceable garments that have
always sold at 30c each, Satur-
day. 25c.

One lot of women's fleore lined
union suits of a very superior l.0S
grade, all sizes, in white only, Sat-
urday, 70c the garment.

One lot of children' fuwt bluck,
Jersey ribbed tights for ages one to
ten years-t- he 60c kind, for Saturday
only, UTc,

Corsets
Two Lots Reduced For

Saturday
These corsets are

In first class shape
and of good style-r- ed

ured In price for
the one day a selling
only.

Medium busts, or
with alrdle tops,
and extremely lone;
skirts. Have hose

importers attached
and come In two dif-
ferent weights of
material.

Saturday's prlees-- -

69c
79c

Complete lines of
bust con finers at
Stc, 60c, 76c, $1.00,

1. 25 and 11.39.

t r V.
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FOSTER IS GIVEN GOLD

WATCHBY MR. BRAILEY

Chief Deputy Bherjff W. A. Fostor, who
served under ff Edwin F. Brailey.
and who was reappointed by Sheriff Felix
J. McBhane, Jr., has received a handsome
gold watch from Mr. Ilralley as a token
of appreciation of his loyalty and effi-
cient service. The watch case Is a beau-
tiful specimen of the goldsmith's work.
It Is solid gold, elaborately chased,
carved, and engraved and Inlaid with
Egyptian, Persian and other kinds of
gold. In tho center of one cover a dia-
mond Is set. On the back In a small
center circle are engraved Mr. Foster's
lnltlula.

Key to the Situation feo Want Ads.
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Ask Your Doctor
And why not ? Yet some people act as if a medicine could tak;
the place of a doctor ! The best medicine in the world cannot do
this. Have a family doctor, consult him frequently. If we did I

not believe doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs I

and colds, we would not offer It to you. toW.t-- 1


